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KENNEDY WYLtf

ROOKE WETHERBEE

Four Pinckney High School graduates who enlisted in
United Slates Marine Corps last February while they were seniors

-left- Monday morning ^ot^c^^^tego^-Caltiomig,jgjjejf_jhey_wjHy
receive their 16-weeb basic training. Enlisting under the Corp's
"Buddy Program" assures the boys that they wilt be together dur-
ing this four-month period.

Top row: Tom Kennedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Kennedy
and James Wylie whose parents are the Asher Wylies. Bottom
row: Mike Rooke, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Rooke of Portage
Lake and John Wetherbee, son of the Tom Wetherbees.

Gift Orchid Grows into
Back-yard Greenhouse

A hobby that began with a
gift plant from her husband
more than eleven years ago has
grown to practically a full time
occupation for Mrs. Steven
Oleski of Rushside Drive. From
a flower pot on the living room
window sill her orchid collec-
tion grew; it out-grew a port-
able greenhouse and is now
threatening to over-flow the fair
sized greenhouse which stands
in the OleskTs attractive back-
yard guden.

The Cattleya orchids which
abound in the Andes of South
America dominate Mrs. Oleski's
collection of more than 300 or-
chid plants. Hybrid Cattleyas
are her pride and joy. A white
orchid plant, now nearly ten
years old, is currently in bloom
with 19 blossoms of enormous
size and few more buds still to

There are many other plants
k bloom including the popular
lavender colored orchids that
rival any florists' prize corsage
k ate; there are huge yellow
orchkfc that defy description of

Mrs. Oleski not only grows
orchids, ate knows orchids. Her
ittforaatka on <»chid culture
gated from first-hand expert-
mot would fifl a volume.. Her
Epiphytes* psaats that float be

k orchid peat, or Os-
Obre. a n the toee-peach-

ing type in nature and must be
elevnted when raised in green-
houses. Several plants have now
been placed outdoors — hang-
ing in wooden cribs or orchid
baskets from shade trees in the
garden. In addition to the Cat-
tleyas the tropical species of
Cypripediums, Dendrobiums
and Vandas also appear in Mrs.
Oleski's collection*

Among the terrestial or sod-
soil grown orchids she has
Cymbidiums of every hue.

Highlighting the collection
are a plant that win soon have
a red bloom; a rare blue or-
chid and a prized Empress of
Russia.

Buying a gift for mother was
no problem for the six Oleski
children in the past lew years;
nothiog could be more welcome
than another orchid plant

Mow, however, there is a
problem — just tryiqf to find
a species of tropical orchids that
mother ducuft already OWB«

Genial Mrs. Oleski, grand-
mother of IS, hesitates to part
with one of her plants Ihongh
she says she can be punuadfd
to sell a duplicate ptaat
siosafly*

are
Mrs.

ablooai

always wd-

Little League
Schedule
Pinckney Junior Baseball - 196!

Sponsored by Kiwanis Club
For Boys Ages 9 - 1 5

JUNE
19—Indians - Yankees
20-—Tigers - Orioles
21—Braves - Pirates
22—Giants - Cardinals
23—Dodgers - Cubs
26—Indians - White Sox
27—Yankees • Orioles
28—Cardinals - Cubs
29—Braves . Giants
30—Pirates - Dodgers

3—Tigers - Yankees
4—Orioles - White Sox
5—Braves - Cardinals

7—Wratei - XSibr
10—Indians - Tigers
11—Yankees - White Sox
12—Cubs - Giants
13—-Braves - Dodgers
14—Pirates - Cardinals
17—Orioles - Indians
1 a—White Sox . Tigers
19—Braves • Cubs
20—Dodgers - Cardinals
21—Giants - Pirates
24—Orioles - Tigers
25—Yankees . Indians

• Braves

28—Cubs - Dodgers
!l=Whjte Sox - Indians

AUGUST
1—Orioles - Yankees

2—Cubs - Cardinals
3—Braves . Giants
4—Pirates - Dodgers
7—Tigers - Yankees
8—White Sox - Orioles
9—Cardinals - Braves

10—Giants . Dodgers
11—Pirates - Cubs

American/League
Will play on soft ball dia-

mond.
Runner may not leave base

until ball has. left pitcher's hand.
No scoring on wild pitch or

passed ball.

National League
Will use Pony League s i z e

diamond. Baseball rules.
Both Leagues

If short a player — A man-
ager may borrow a league play-
er and use him a( a position ap-
proved by the manager of the
opposing team.

NO SPIKES allowed.
Games start at 6 pjn. Forfeit

6:15 pjn.

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
At least 5 mom 13 year old

boys an needed to complete the
roster of the Kiwanis dub spon-
sored Babe Ruth baseball team.
JUM 17* is the deadline for
sfenkif op. Protective players
are uryed to attend the June 17
BcacuGe session at tne
tary school field at 5 jun.

DEAN'S LBT
Larry Vaflfflftpfrroftki student

at Olivet Coieft, son of Mr. and
JMTB* ĵanMt r̂ an siHHDiooKt
1251 Datwin ni , has beea

to die Dean's list for the

I * studies. This is the highe*
Olivet

rwo NEW
ELECTED TO BOARD

Two new trustees were elected
for four year terms in the an-
nual school election on Monday.
George Roth with 206 votes
and write-in candidate Thomas
Line with 191 votes won over
imcumbent Joseph Basydlo who
received 173 votes and Law-
rence Baughn, 126.

Incumbent John Walton, the
lone candidates for the two
year term received 287 votes.

Three hundred eighty - one
votes were cast; write-in votes
were cast also for Whitley (1);
Pine (2); DeLapp (1) and
Reason (1).

NOTICE OF MEETING
The—Hamburg Republican

Club will meet at 8 p. m., Sat-
urday, June 17, at the Hamburg
town hall. Mayor Clifton Hel-
lii o/ Mywefl is4K fcfclfe jjiiiir
speaker. Clifton is a candidate
for Con-con delegate on the
Republican ticket.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ackley
and children spent the week end
in the Straits area. They drove
to St. Ignace via the Mackinac
Bridge and on Sunday visited
Mackinac Island. They re-
turned home by way of Traverse
City and Cadillac and stopped
at Sydney to call on Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jack (Dorothy
Carr.) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Kiwanis Sale
Slated for
July tin

The Pinckney Kiwanis club
wQl hold its third annual aucv
tion sale of new and used items
on July 1 on the village square.

June 24 will be official pick-
up day as members of the dub,
the Boy Scouts and the Cub
Scouts who are helping this year
will scour the community to
gather in all donations. Pick-
ups will be made later, too, but
cooperation on- this- particular
Saturday date, would be of tre-
mendous help to all workers.
Don Gibson, Kiwanis-
inf
able items will be appreciated.
Funds from the sale help to pay
for the recreation program, aid
to children and students, and
community projects of the Ki-
wanis Club.

Miss Judith Ann Beattie*
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Beattie of Lansing, is one
of the 460 graduates who will
be receiving diplomas at Eastern
High there on June 16. M r s .
Beattie is the former Bernice
Isham of Pinckney.

, .v -.

Setting for a TV Western ? Nope, our Main Street in 1885.
Bock in 1945, Mrs. Esther Hudson, a Royal Oak school teacher
was looking through a book from the collection of Pinckne/s Icrte
Lucius Wilson which had been donated to the school and found
this old photo of Pinckney. She sent the picture to Lee Lavty,
then mayor of the village, who lends it for publication here

56 Children Are Examined at
Orthopedic Field Clinic

On June 1st in conjunction
with the Livingston County
Health Department, the Michi-
gan Crippled Children Commis-
sion held an orthopedic field
dime at the Methodist Church
in Howefl. At this time 56 child,
ren wen examined by Robert
W. Bafley MJX, Orthopedic
Surgeon from A n Arbor. Cop-
ies of the report on each child
is seat to the private physician
deafcputed by the family. Fc4-
low-op home visits wil be made
by Mfas Marie nmeft, Micfai-

Through the help of J o a n
ards and Robert Itsell, D.0*

president of the local chapter of
the Michigan Association lor
Crippled Children and Adults,
volunteers were engaged lor the
clinic Those who gave of their
tme were Mrs. Fred Ro0ers»
Betty McQuObn, Irene Scteack-
eflfaar* Dorothy Diokd, Maxioe
Bemis and Zeta Fdkins. Jack
Mart aid Irvtog LeflMBoa of theg
towel Rotary Ctob stood by

oeeded; for ways. T i t Me-

x-ray for x-qpyi o*>



Notes of
25 Years Ago

Russell Reid, son of Mr. and
Mn. Ron Read, has accepted a
potkion with the Westinghouse
Electric Co. at Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and win ttart his duties on July
15. He was graduated from the,
business school of the Univer
sity of Michigan this month. Ir
the past year, in addition, to
rn_Mnjflmmg the highest scholar*
ship record he was business
manager of the Michigan Daily.

Ira Cook, a former Pinckney
resident died at University hos-
pital last Friday. Survivors in-
clude his wife and one grand-
daughter. His daughter, Flor-
ence, preceded him in death
several yean ago. Mr. Cook was
a barber in Pinckney for many
years and a member of the La-
Rue Orchestra.

The Old Tiplady farm, taker
up more than 100 yean age
from the government by John
son Tiplady, hfs been sold U
the Old Newsboys Association o
Toledo, Ohio, for a summei
camp. It is located on the north
side of Big Silver Lake. Normar.
Reason handled the sale for the
Tipiad^Jjeirfc Tea cabins, 45
x 60 feet, are already under con-
struction there.

The opening of the new Ken-

postponed until next week
June Lamb was hostess to the

Blue Bird group of the Junioi
King's Daughters at her home

News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA

The Gregory King's Daugh-
ters Past Presidents met w i t h
Mrs. Herbert Cameron for a
luncheon this week Monday.

on June 15.
Next Sunday is Children's

Day and the Congregational
church has announced a pro-
gram of recitation and music
to start at 10:30 a.m.

Commencement exercises for
22 graduates will be held Wed-
nesday, June 17, at the com-
munity hall. Baccalaureate exer-
cises were held at the Congre-
gational church Sunday even-
ing. Marguerite Adams will de
liver the Valedictory addresi
and Evelyn Darrow and Janis
Carr will give the Salutatory.

No successor has yet beer
iigned for teacher Thomas How-
lett of the English dept. who did
not renew his contract to teach
in the high school here. Mr.
Howtett is leaving to devote all
his time to his hardware busi-
ness in Gregory.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Reason on June 8, a daughter,
Anne Shirley.

A marriage license was is-
sued last week for Calvin Hook-

ham, 26, both of Pinckney and
for Clarence Blades, 26, of Pin-
ckney and Mary Rady, 23, ol
Detroit

(CHUCK'S) REPAIR SHOP
LAWN MOWERS • WASHING MACHINES

CHAIN SAWS • BICYCLES

SAWS SHARPENED

PINCKNEY. MICHIGAN

PHONE
UP 8-3149

The Monday Bridge club met
with Mn. Axiene Harvey.

Mr and Mrs. Lon VanSam-
brook attended graduation open
house Sunday evening for Mary
Menke in Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Monroe
of Webberville were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Breniser.

Mrs. Carlie Wiedman a n d
James of North Lake were Sun-
day evening guests of the John
Livermore's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Livermore
and family attended the 40 mile
canoe Race on the Grand River
Sunday.

Bible school began Monday
at the Gregory church.

Dorothy Hadlcy of Dexter
has been a house guest in the
home of Mrs. Pearce Marshall
this past week."

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gallup
and daughter of Pinckney call-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Astran-
der of Stockhridge, and Dr. and

[Mis.Darl Astrander of A R R
ning dinner guests of B
Arbor, were Wednesday eve-
ning dinner guests of Mr. and

Dr. and Mrs. Darl Astrander
are leaving by plane on June
22nd for London and Paris,
where the Doctor will be giving
lectures after which they will
spent four weeks touring cen-
tral Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jeffreys
have announced the birth of Jos-
eph Patrick, their third son, on
June 2 at McPherson H e a l t h
Center.
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MRS. MARY HOLMES
Mrs. Mary L. Holmes, 72, ol

721 Patterson Lake Rd., in Put-
nam township, died suddenly
Friday at the home of a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lucille Moser of To-
ledo, O.

Mrs. Holmes was bora on
March 22, 1889, in Whitehouse,
O., a daughter of Valentine and
Hulda Flory. On Feb. 4, 1908,
she was married to Mark E.
Holmes in Toledo. He died on
Nov. 26, 1958. The couple came
to the Pinckney area in 1942.

Mrs. Holmes was a member
of the Eastern Star Lodge No.
145 of Pinckney, the Ladies Aid
Society of the Community Con-
gregational Church and was past
president of the Lakeland King's
Daughters.

Surviving besides Mrs. Moser
is a son, Frank M. of San
Diego, Calif., another daughter,

ney; six grandchildren and five-
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Monday in the Swarth-
out Funeral Home in Pinckney,
with the Rev. Charles Michaels
officiating. Burial was in Pinck-
ney Cemetery.

Rodney Darrow, a 5th grad-
er, who has been a patient at
University Medical Center for
the past several weeks was al-
lowed home on a visit over the
week end. He is the son of Mr.
and Mn. William Darrow.

BASS
SEASON
OPENS

June
17

Kine^s Bait
and Tackle

offers

Service
isivisit us at

3090
Patterson

Lake Road

i-t

L E A O E A T T
PORK STEAK

LEAN FRESH
GROUND STEAK

TASTY TENDER
CUBE STEAK

OUROWN
PORK SAUSAGE

ROLLS

LBS. FOR

NOMttfM.
IITISSUEftg

fiJFRANCO AMERICAN ft ft
^ S P A G H E T T I l 5 &£ « -

FRESH CRISP
HEAD LETTUCE

OOlGROSSE POINTE
MlflCORHr~"^~

HEADS FOR • \

Whole Kernel

KRAFT CRACKER
BARRECHBSE • oz.

— 45c

BIRDSEYE
FROZEN PEAS 5$|

ftOft. far •

to 1:30 pa*.



Rules for
Reducing Insect
Population

Are you supporting "be
kind to mosquitoes** season in
your neighborhood?

The Michigan Department of
Health says you are if you and
your neighbors are leaving wa-
ter standing around the yard in
various containers. Most of the
mosquitoes which give you a
hard time in the summer and
fall are born and raised right in
your own neighborhood.

You can be a good neighbor
and benefit yourself by elimi-
nating water on your premises.
Without water, mosquito eggs
will not hatch and grow into the
pests that can limit your out-
door picnics and other activities
in your outdoor living room.

Now is the time for early-
stage control of mosquitoes.
Here are some suggestions for
helping eliminate the pests in
your neighborhood:

1. Eliminate all standing wa-
ter by dumping, draining ot
filling.

avoid over-flows.
3. Stock ornamental pools

with fish.
4. Drain clogged roof gutters

and flat roofs.
5. Stack pails, barrels, tubs,

vases, boats, and wheelbarrows
upside down.

6. Dispose of old tires to
prevent their holding water.

7. Bury, flatten or punch
holes in all tin cans.

8. Look for temporary wood-
land pools and swampy areas —
if they cannot be drained or
fitted, use a S percent D.D.T.
emulsion or a wettable powder
of 50 percent D.D.T. — 3
tablespoons per gallon of wa-
ter. _ _. - _

Once they have matured, mos-
quitoes leave the water and most
of them rest during the day in
such places as grass, shrubs, or
building foundations, waiting for
a blood meal at night. Sprays of
5 percent D.D.T. at 2 to 5 gal-
lons per acre will control them
for about a week.

Repellents applied to exposed
skin areas give users protection
for about six hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent LaRosa
are announcing the arrival of a
son, Matthew Gerard, on Sun-
day, June 11, at St. Joseph Mer-
cy hospital, Ann Arbor. The
young man weighs six pounds
and nine ounces.

Notes of
48 Years Ago

Miss Kathryn Driver of Gre-
gory is spending the summer at
the R. M. Ledwidge home.

The juniors and the seniors
held a school-end picnic at Lake-
land this week.

The primary and the Inter-
mediate grade will present a
program at 2 p.m. on Friday;
the public is invited. Ambrose
Fitzsimmons, Walter Mercer,
Lorenzo Lavey, Alta Bullis,
Lucy Glenn, Madeline Roche,
Helen Mercer, Harold Darrow
and Roy Campbell will h a v e
recitations and all students will
sing.

William Steptoe and daughter,
Lizzie, of Dexter, spent Sunday
at the Thomas Shehan home.

James Roche and family at-
tended the commencement exer-
cises at St. Joseph's Academy in
Adrian on Tuesday.

"Three Kings and a pair of
Queens at the Potsdam wedding.
For once the Kaiser has a full

Health Center News

ORGANIZE RECOVERY
AIR SQUADRON AT
LANSING AIRPORT

Lansing is taking its place in

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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Reserve Recovery Squadron at
Capitol City Airport. According
to Commander, Lt. Col. Howard
Zindel, the mission of this group
is to integrate the facilities of
the Lansing airport with A i r
Force bases in the event of an
enemy attack. This group will
replace the 9622nd Air F o r c e
Reserve Squadron of Lansing.

Seven of these post attack re-
covery groups were organized
by the Continental Air Com-
mand on Sept. 1, 1960. Seventy-
five more groups are now being
organized throughout the coun-
try. Each group will have at
least one recovery squadron.
These squadrons will operate
either civilian airports as in Lan-
sing or inactive Air Force strips
:apable of accommodating Air
Force bombers, interceptors,
and transport aircraft.

These airstrips can be man-
ned by reservists with the help
of local civilian population.
Thus, the Air Force can add
new bases to its defense posture
without actually having to build
and equip them.

According to squadron in-
formation officer, Lt. E. J.
Boucher, the recovery unit is
operated entirely by local reser-
cists on a self sustaining basis
with the aid of local citizens.

Many of the local leaders of
business, labor, and industry
will be asked to cooperate in
this mission, Lt. Boucher said.
It is an opportunity for all of
us to participate in American's
first line of defense on a volun-
tary basis.

Whit Growi Goes By Track!
like Michigan1! factories, offices, shops and homes,
her important farming industry depends on motor
transport. Trucks play a vital part in getting crops
planted, cared for, and harvested- and they are the
means by which the harvest gets to market For
example, nearly 90% of fruits and vegetables moving
ink) Detroit come directly by truck. And this is rela-
tively true of other cities throughout Michigan . . .
In jE^tf***. virtually ail farm products travel by
truck at least part of the way to market So you see how
very much the dynamic farming industry relies on
the tracking industry in this great Stale of ours.

•ickif *» TnekUf ASMCUIIM
Fort tkmlbf Hotel • Detroit

The emergency power system
at the McPherson Community
Health Center received its first
test under actual conditions on
Friday, June 2nd. At 11:26 a.
m. there was an interruption in
the power service to the hospi-
tal.

souse.
A bird flew into the barn

ruesday night as Fred Hemin-
way was doing the milking and
frightened the cow who kicked
aver a pail and continued kick-
ng Mr. Hemingway in the neck
nearly killing him. A doctor was
hastily summoned and he was
put to bed where he will remain
for sometime.

Last Tuesday morning* St.
Mary's church was the scene of
the wedding of Mary Agnes Me-
Cluskey and Herman Smith of
Howell. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard McCluskey. They were
joined in bonds of Holy Matri-
mony by the Rev. Fr. Joseph
Coyter

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Max
Ledwidge on Saturday, Junew 14,
i son.

g
N. Huntley of Detroit made a
trip to Pinckney Sunday after-
noon in the former's new touring
car, a "Detroiter."

Miss Anna Beggs, milliner in
the Central store for the past
few years has returned to her
home in Canada.

At this time the noon meal
was being prepared for the pa-
tients. There were patients un-
der going surgery and patients
in the emergency room. When
the power interruption occurred
the standby generator imme-
diately and automatically went
into service, providing electric
power for vital areas such as
emergency room, surgery, de-
livery rooms, oxygen supply,
telephone service, elevators and*
alternate lights throughout the
building. Service to patients
continued with no noticeable
interruption, until 12:02 p. m.
when normal power resumed.

The emergency generator at
the hospital is tested and serv-
iced weekly in order to insure
its proper functioning should it
have to provide emergency pow-
;r to the building.

WALK ON LEFT

| SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

ANN

TRAFFIC
7

WINNIt , AAA TtAFPIC
SAFETY POSTEt CONTEST

FrL, Sat. June 16-17
"IT STARTED IN

NAPLES"
in Cinemascope & Color

with Clark GaMe &
Sophia Loren

"MASTERS OF THE
CONGO JUNGLE"

in Cinemascope & Color
(Nature subject out of

Africa)
abo Cartoon

SUIL, Moo. June 18-19
T H E BIG SHOW"

in Cinemascope & Color
with Esther WfflUms, Cliff
Robertson & David Nelson

"BATTLE IN OtJTER
SPACE"

in Cinemascope & Color
with Harold Conway

& Elise Rkhter
also Cartoon

—Tues.r WeovrHaws,
June 20—21—22

"PLEASE DONT EAT
THE DAISIES"

David Niven

"VILLAGE OF THE
DAMNED"

with George Sanders
& Barbara Shelley

Cartoon

NOW DO YOU HANDLE A ROOM THAT1 S HARD TO HEAT? mum cost and with minimum disruption of
The quick and economical answer is to supple- the household. You might also consider a
mant the present system with flameless electric
heat. It goes exactly where it's needed most,
and independently, automatically adjusts for
any degree of warmth. One of the modern units
illustrated below can end your part-time shiver-
ing for good. Here's the simple way to turn a
problem area into a cozy, liveable one.

room heat pump. This one unit* installed in
a window or wall, gives you winter heating
plus summer cooling.

WHArS THE IEST WAY TO HEAT A NEWLY FINISHED
UPSTAIRS, IASEMENT, ENCLOSED PORCH OR BREEZE-
WAY? Electric heat's the answer since it imposes
no burden on your present heating system and
assures real comfort at all times. You can keep

IF YOU'D LIKE TO CONVERT THE
TO MOOERN FLAMELESS HEATING? Once again
electric heat comes to the rescue. And every
room will be under separate heating control
— readily adjustable for the comfort of the
people who are in it, when t h e y are in it.
You oaght also to consider the ultimate in
modern climate control—a central electric
heat pump for both winter heating and summer

the room cooler when it's not in use, then feel air conditioning. Often existing air ducts can
it warm up quickly at a touch
of its independent thermo-
stat. Several types of electric
heating units are available,
all easUy installed at mini-

be the distribution systn~\
for a heat pump. In *nv
case, good insulation, pius
storm doors and windows is
recommended.

FROM DETROIT EDISON
DETROIT EDISON. ROOM 350
2000 SECOND AVENUE
DETROIT 26, MICHIGAN

Plant %mt iNvstattf fettklttaccrue murm UNITS CAN
K P U C t lASCSOAtOS.

•AfMAHT ELECTRIC HEATING CABLE
USUALLY GOCS IN CEILINGS.

(PUASErttMT)

ADDRESS

PANELS Ot FONCCO
TNt WA411

MEAT PUMPS CAN Sf F(M 0N€
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NEIGHBORING NOTES
The Strand Engineering Co.

of Dexter and the Datronics En-
gineers, Inc.i of Bethesda, Md.,
have merged operations accord-
ing to the announcement made
recently by the presidents of
both companies. The Strand
plant, located at 7300 Huron
River Drive, will continue to

do business at the same location.
It employs a 50-man research
and development staff.

Extreme cases of vandalism
have been reported in Chelsea's
Veterans* Memorial park; plants
set out for Memorial Day had
been uprooted and Veteran's
memorial plaques defaced and

torn down.
Rodney S. Line, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Leland Line of 10328
West Coon Lake road, Howel),
has been appointed a student
missionary with the Oriental
Missionary Society and left last
week by plane for Columbia in
South America where he will be
stationed for the summer.

Stockbridge*s popular event,
the Annual Strawberry Festival.

Be++er Con+rol in Water

...Yours wi+h a

Look forward to action* Almost be-
fore you know it, you're in a grace-
ful planing glide marked by a
frothy wake that shows where
you1 v<e been. Helm response is as
fast as a heartbeat, and stability

equals that of the finest sports car.
Even wild waves go tame under
your lapstrake hull.

These advantages give you the
kind of control you must have to
be at your best in a boat. Come in
and arrange for a demonstration.
Or ask for the beautiful new
Thompson catalog. No cost or ob-

is set for Saturday, June 17.
It is sponsored by the Stock-
bridge Lodge, No. 130, F &
AM. The principal speaker this
year will be Edgar A. "Bud"
Guest, Jr. of Detroit.

Considerable interest has been
stirred up in the Dexter school
election this year since the
school board suspended teacher
Richard Waring for blasting the
board before a PTA g r o u p
meeting. Voters are taking a
close look at their four candidat-
es and a record turn-out of vot-
ers is expected. Court action in
the near future will decide whe-
ther Waring will have access to
the school again as a teacher. He
spoke to the PTA group as a
parent.

Leo G. Fitzgerald, of Flint,
has been named the new prin-
cipal of Brighton High School.
During the past two years he
served as principal of Fulton
High School, Middleton, Mich.
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MINIMUM WHEAT
SUPPORT SET AT S1.S2

The minimum price-support
rate for 1961-crop wheat in
Livingston County wiU be $1.82
per bushd, Mr. Bontekoe,
Chairman, County Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Committee, announced May 24.
This compares with the county
support rale of $1.81 a bushd
for the 1960 wheat crop.

4-HCLU1NEWS
Eagerly looking forward to

many new experiences — t h e
ambitious 24 members of the
4-H Club of Pinckncy have re-
cently elected officers for the
oncoming summer project. Fol-
lowing are the girls elected by
the majority to hold an office:
President, Mary Sullivan; Sec-
retary, Susan Craig; Vice Pres-
ident, Linda Latimer; Reporter,
Barbara Hoeft; Song Leader,
Diane Hall.

During the meeting it was de-
cided that business meetings
would be held every two weeks
at 1:30 on Thursday afternoons.
The next meeting, just one, will
be held at the home of Mrs.
Hall on M-36. The date of the
next meeting is June 22.

Reporter, Barbara Hoeft.

HELLER'S
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of Banking
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DEXTER
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BOOKS FOB CAMPERS j
Almost 9,000 books from the !

State library in Lansing wiD be
avertable this year to campers
in 43 of Michigan's 62 state
parks, according to Charles L.
Hjggtns, acting State Librarian.

About 7,600 books w e r e
shipped to state parks this year,
while 1,300 books were retained
from last year.

The unique program, in its
13th year, is sponsored jointly
by the State Library and t h e
Michigan Conservation depart-
ment

Notices
STATI OP ftUCMOAN

la tfce Cfeeelt C w i fa* tfce Ca—ty
of Uvhljt— in Cheacory

ROftttT T. MAUK,
Plaintiff,

V^P^"J*JSB^% ̂ r • • • 9 PYw^B^f ^e^eva^VelPve^e^B^B)

MJU0O&NO, M M UNI

• tHPS^SJ M B B

•r UP 1-3143
(PHIL GENTILE)

t ie* KAttM.MM,

LINDA E. MAUK,
Defendant.

O t M t Of PUtUCATlON
. Suit pending in the Circuit Court for

the County of Livingston on May 19,

In the above entitled cause it ap-
pearing that the defendant. Linda E.
Meufc, is not a resident of the State of
Michigan, but that she resides at Posr
Offke Box 838, • Sanford, Florida, in
care of I. A. Barley, her father; there-
fore, on Motion of Stanley Berriman,
attorney for plaintiff,

IT 1$ ORDERED, that the defendant
enter her appearance in said cause on
or before three months from the date
of this Order and that, within forty
days, the plaintiff cause this Order to
be published in the Pinckney Dispatch,
a newspaper published and circulated
within said County, said publication to
be continued once each week for six
weeks in succession or thet a copy of
this Order be served personally on the
said defendant end by certified mail.

s/MICHAEL CA~
Circuit Judge-

DATED: May 19, 1J .
SlfjiLeji AAMlamAa) . : AlneieKAii - * — e^i-1—

ejrjBWevy Bje^nmeML ABTtjnwy TOT rielHt*
m, Busieess A<eWs; Howell, MidiifM,

IBS*
24-30

The University of Michigan
in 1860 was the nation's first
university to offer organized in-
struction in political science.

lerville, as duly jaid out, plat
ted and recorded in Liber ^

Count*Livingston

PORTAGE LAKE

DoHctaa. every Friday and Saturday
faatHring PAT DeLOUGHERY

and his fiv*-pi«e« band

— Oar famous fish fries every Friday —
• to 9 P. M.

$1.00 per plato

Serving Dinners Evory Day

BANQUETS — Largo or Small

for Reservations Call
HA *-«183 HA4-9181

STATS Of MICMOAPJ
CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONBTS

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
tefemt WiVea D. MeCriria,

vs.
Clayton Six and
Patricia Six, Mf wife.

Defendants.

Proosedingt pending in the Circuit'
Court Commissioner's office for t h e
County of Livingston on the 8th day
of June 1961, at the City of Brighton,
in seid County.

It satisfactorily appearing to t h i s
Court by Affidavit on file that h can-
not be ascertained in what state or
country the defendant*, Clayton Six and
Patricia Six, his wife, reside.

On motion of Stanley Berriman, at-
torney for plaintiff.

It is ORDERED that the defendants,
Clayton Six and Patricia Six- his wife.
cause i their appearance to be entered
in this cause within thirty-five days
from the date of this Order.

It is further ordered that this pro-
ceeding shall be heard in the Office
of. William D. McCririe, Circuit Court
Commissioner, at Brighton, Michigan in
the Lavan Building on the 20th day of
July, 1961 at Wn o'clock in the fore-

"TT'te further ORDERED that within
twelve days after the date hereof the
plaintiff cause a copy of this Order to
be published in the Pinckney Dispatch,
a newspaper printed, published, and
circulated in the said County of Liv-
ingston and that such publication ba
continued once in each week for three
successive weeks.

It is further ORDERED that the said
plaintiff cause a copy of this Order to
be mailed to said defendants, Clevtoaj
Six and Petrkia Six, his wife, at their
last known post office address by
registered mail, return receipt demand-
ed, at least ten days prior to the time
of appearance mentioned herein.

Description of the property, recovery
of which is sought, is as followst

' 19 nittit XX JO>$ e.«wntwmln'i

the Wfage

STATE POLICE REPORT
ANNUAL FIRE LOSS

Michigan's 61,036 fires in
1960 claimed the lives of 236
persons and caused property
damage estimated at $40,978,-
106, according to the annual re-
port compiled by the fire mar-
shal division of the State Po-
lice.

The deaths included 155
adults and 81 minors but no
firemen. Although there were
16 fewer fatalities compared to
1959, the loss of life was high-
er than the average of 213 for

MORTOAOI SAU
Default having been made in the*

conditions of a certain Mortgage made
by Craig W. Brooks and Mary Ellen
BrooJu, husband and wife of 8672 Main
Street, Whitmore Lake, Michigan to Vem
W. Busch and Ruth y%r\n butch, his wile,
then residing . at R.F.Q. South Lyon,
Michigan and now having their residence
at R.F.D. 2, Box 39, Franklyn, North
Carolina, which Mortgage was dated
August 8, 1957 and recorded on August
9, 1957 in Liber 335, of Mortgages, page
253, 254, and 255, Livingston County
Records.

And the Mortgagees having elected
under the terms of said mortgage to
declare the entire principal and ac-
crued interest thereon to be due, which
election they do hereby exercise, pur*
suant to which there is claimed to be
due, at tha date of this notice, f o r
principal the sum of $30,431.54 plus
inteeasf from March 1, 1961; at six
per cent per annum as provided in said
Mortgage; no suit or proceeding! at law
or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt by said mortgage or any

the 10 yean of 1950-59. Of
the deaths 200 were in urban
fires, 36 in rural

The fire loss was $3.2 mil-
lion, or nearly seven per cent,
less than in 1959 but there were
922 more fires. The loss in-
cluded $25,137,771 on build-
ings, $14,327,822 oo
and $1,512,513 in fires involv-
ing motor vehicles, boats, un-
housed machinery, grass and
aircraft. The Michigan per
capita loss was $5.23.

Fires fn the home caused the
deaths of 69 children and 111
adults. These fires resulted
mainly from children playing
with matohes or near fire, from
careless smoking and careless
disposal of cigarets and matches
by adults, and from flammable
liquids and heating units.

Recognizing the safety value
of seat belts, The University of
Michigan has started g
seats belts on all new automo-
biles when purchased.

CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONER
LIVINGSTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Stanley Berriman, Attorney for Plaintiffs,
Business Address. Howell, Michigan.
Telephone: 183.

24-25-26

PINCKNEY
Wednesday, June 14, 1961

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Av«.

HOWEU. PH. 330

How, therefore, pursuant To ffiepower
of sale in said mortgage, and the statute
in such case made and provided, notice
is haeab*- g i v n - that

LIBRARY NEWS
We have started the summer

reading program. All children in
the community are invited to
join the ^Boot P60P for a
cool41 summer."

SATURDAY. JUNE 24th
WILL BE

PMK-UP DAY

ANNUAL
— FOR —

WANIS AUCTI
(TO 8E HELD JULY 1st ON VILLAGE SQUARE)

CALL ANY
Kiwanian, Boy Scout of Cub Scout Leader

with instructions to pick-up your donations;

EVERY USABLE ITEM IS NEEDED

Furniture — Clothing — Dishes — Toys
Took — Anything Salable

There will be new merchandise for sale, also

EVERYONE SHOULD COME
to the

ANNUAL KIWANIS AUCTION
Don't Mtt$ fit!

j«g» writ be
foreclosed by a sale at public auction
to the highest bidder at the West En-
trance of the Court House in the City
of Howell, Livingston County, Michigan,
that being the place for the holding
of Circuit Court for said county, of the
premises described in said Mortgage, or
so much thereof t$ may be necessary
to pay the amount then due on said
Mortgage with interest at six per cant
per annum and alt legal costs, charges
and expenses, including the attorney
fees as allowed by law, and also any
sums paid by the undersigned to protect
their interest, prior to the sale, which
said premises v described as:

Part of the Southeast quarter ($VA)
of Section 26, Town 1 North, Range
6 East, Michigan, described as fol-
lows: Beginning at the Northwest
corner of the Southeast quarter
(SEV4) of said Section 26; running
thence South. 34 rods; thence East
10 rods thenc/e South 16 rods;
thence East to the East line of said
Section 26; thence North 50 rods;
thence West to the place of begin-
ning; excepting therefrom all that
part of said described land, that
lies North of the high water mark
of the mill Pond. Also a part of the
Southwest quarter J5WV4) of the
Northeast quarter (NEV4) and part of
the Southeast quarter (SE14) of
Northwest quarter (NW14) of Section
J f J ^ j N ^ Range 6*Etî

as follows:
at the center of said

1 ^ N o r t h U 7 *"**
i ? ^ 8 ^ f * ™ I*' West

£??? •••;/*»"» North 536.5 feet;
thence East 504.22 feet; thence South
1J degrees 45' East to the East and
West quarter ine of said section;
thence West along said Vi line to
the place of beginning, excepting
and raserving therefrom a right of
way of Michigan Air Line Railroad.

Together with the hereditaments and

Michigan,
Beg inn i

• / Vrem w: BusoS
%/ Ruth Venn Busch

Stanley Berriman
Attorney for Mortgagees
Business Address:
Howell, Michigan
Telephone: 1B3

DATED: May IS, 1961.

writers club for all teen agers
who like to write.

We wish to thank the Dexter
Library and Mrs. Jacob Slabtk
for books, the H. W. Gilbert-
son's for magazines and Mrs.
Roberta Amburgey for puzzles
which will be circulated this
summer.

21-33 (August 9)

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD

LOW
PRICES

Quality
Merchandise

KER«nd WINE
TO TAKE. OUT

Phone
Howell 705J2

Lavey Hardware



NOTHING GLAMOROUS
ABOUT AN ULCER
U-M DOCTOR WARNS

An ulcer is nothing to joke
about, nor is there anything
"glamorous" about it — we
know an ulcer for the dangerous
thing it is, a University of
Michigan medical expert warns.

During this century, the ulcer
has become a "socially accept-
able1* disease, and some people

^^BBBjB^^^B^BWHiMB^B^BMl^B^B^i^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*

HOWELL
THEATRE

Howtll Phont 1769

Wed-, Fit, Sat.

1

F M show at 6:45 P.M.
Second show at 9:20 PJVL

Sum Mop., Toes.
June l*—l*-20

Mtftaee Sun at 2:30 PM.
ContiOUOUS

r Cadr
ANen DICKINSON

FINCH

! even treat it as a mark of dis-
tinction. "But the acceptance
has had an adverse effect upon
our understanding of the ail-
ment as a significant national
health problem,*1 declares Dr.
Charles J. Tupper, assistant
dean of the U-M Medical
School and associate professor
,pf internal medicine.

Actually the 20th Century
has no special claim on the ul-
cer. The first description of the
clinical symptoms dates back to
350 B. C. Yet, no one has been
able to explain the exact cause,
Dr. Tupper says. "Much of the
difficulty comes from trying to
separate the physical problems
of the disease from the person-
ality problems of the patient."

However, "a vast amount of
research has taught us what the
ulcer is, how to control and
treat it, and a good deal about
the sort of person who gets the
ulcer." For Instance, studies on
the ulcer-type show that the
business executives have no mo-
nopoly on an ulcer. The dis-
ease shows no respect for oc-
cupation, class, age or sex.

The characteristics of the ul-
cer-type begin very early in life,
with feelings of insecurity,

f

Wed* Tbun* Fri, Sat.

The typicaf ulcer patient
is usually sensitive, tense, hard-
working, and ambitious. He
flares with inward anger toward
anyone who doesn't appreciate
him, anything that blocks his
way. But he keeps these feel-
ings bottled up; he remains in-
wardly lonely, hostile, frustrat-
ed and outwardly overgenerous,
industrious, seeking, the love,
respect and approval of others.

In 1935, three out of every

1,000 Americans were ulcer vic-
tims. In i960, 14 out of every
1,000 or 3 million A
were victims, a 400 per cent in-
crease. In that year, .the ulcer
had cost the U.S. 12 million
workdays, $500 million dollars,
and 10>0Q0 deaths.

All of this indicates that the
ulcer is not a "glamorous" dis-
ease, not even a simple nuis-
ance disease. "It's a dangerous,
painful and costly ailment that
deserves far more realistic pub*
lie attention and understanding
than it has ever received,*1 Dr.
Tupper stresses.

However, if medicine does
not know the cause, it has de-
veloped some very effective
methods of control, he con-
tinues. In diagnosis, for exam-
ple, the use of gastroscope al-
lows the doctor to look into the
patient's stomach. Both medi-
cal and surgical treatments are
aimed at reducing acid, but oth-
er methods of treatment have
become so effective that sur-
gery is resorted to in only about
10 per cent of ulcer cases.
Methods of ulcer control in-
clude diet and use of ant-
acids. Dr. Tupper outlines his
views ifi_a U-Mr Television

Among Pinckneyites who at-
tended an open house at the
Bernard Menke home in Brigh-
ton Sunday evening were the
Joseph Basydlos, the Rolfe Gus-
tafsons, Karen Eichman and the
Lon Van Slambrooks of Gre-
gory. The occasion honored the
Menke's daughter, Mary, who
was graduated from St. Thomas
High School, Ann Arbor, Sun-
day afternoon.

- ' • • •"' - , *>•• ' . > ' ' f^§fe?*
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GIANT TRUCK-LOAD
Factory-Fresh MEYERS ALUMINUM

- LOCAL ITEMS -
Mrs. Don Oleski and Mrs.

Howard Craig will assist as
leaden for 1st year foods, while
Mrs. Hall will lead the 2nd &
3rd year groups.

Former Pinckney resident,
Mrs. Mabel Isham Bachus, of
Howell was recently confined to
McPherson Health Center with
broken ribs returned to her
home last Monday, She would
enjoy hearing from old friends
while convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shirley
and the Doyle Templeton family
of Kecgo Harbor spent the week
end at the former's cabin at
Hillman.

Mrs. John Eller (Lorna Shir-
ley) is a patient at Pontiac Os-
teopathic hospital where she un-
derwent an appendectomy on
Monday.

Harold Henry returned home
Sunday from Wallops Island,
Va., where he spent several
weeks as a member of a U of M
rocket-testing crew. Mrs. G. W.
Pearson of Bellfountaine, Ohio,

herwas
g ftm albsetiec sT her

law and will remain for a visit
of several more days.

Week end guests at the Mil-
ton Carver home were Mr. and
Mrs. James Eckles and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Chomeia, all of Dear-
born.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Beck
were guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Don Tennenhouse of Ypsilanti
last Thursday. This week the
Becks with son, Robert, are
spending several days camping
at Bishop Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Heath
of Flint were Sunday visitors at
the Noel Cooke home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vedder
and children have moved to Lit-
tle Half Moon Lake for the
summer months. Mrs. Vedder's
mother, Mrs. Catherine Heath,

List $215.1 SALE $ 1 4 9

is spending the summer with
them.

Recent Pinckney visitors were
Mr. and Mrs. B. Jones and
sons, Rory and Rudy, of Flori-
da. Mrs. Jones is the former
Berntce Lamont of Pinckney.
They were guests at the home
of Mrs. Theresa Coyle and the
Ron Makins. They were enter-
tained as dinner guests during
their stay at the Vince LaRosa
and Don Burns homes. Last
Thursday Mrs. Coyle accom-
panied the Jones to Lansing to
spend the cfy with the Robert
Granger familv,

John Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Len Davis of Fox Point
wiU be graduated from Univer-
sity High School, Ann Arbor, to-
morrow evening. He has been
accepted for entrance at Oberlin
College, Oberlin, Ohio, next fall.

Birthday greetings are in
order this week for Mrs. Evelyn
Hall Hollister and Miss Martha
Nash on Saturday; Hilda Gray
and Martha Johnson on Sunday;
Grace Tedman, Joanne Steeb
and Sam Gentile on June 19;
Earl Stanley on Tuesday, June
20.

Mr. and Mrs. John Colone
were Saturday night dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Hill at the Hillside in Plymouth.
The occasion was the Colone's
23rd wedding anniversary ob-
served on June 11.

Twenty-two girls registered
for the Pinckney Pioneers 4 - H
Club summer foods program at
a meeting at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Hall last Wednesday.

The Misses Noel and Janice

tion in Colorado. The trip is a
graduation, gift to Noel from
their uncle Frank Rose of De-
troit who accompanied the
girls. They will visit at the
home of another uncle, Leonard
Rose and tour many points of
interest in the State.

The Roy West family of In-
dianapolis were week end guests
of Mrs. West's parents, the
George Youngermans.

Mr. and Mrs. George Young-
erman plan to leave tomorrow
for a vacation trip to Colorado.
They expect to be gone about
two weeks. Traveling with them
will be the Roy Wests of In-
dianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. William Densham at-
tended a reception honoring
graduate Janice Campbell at the
home 'of her parents-4tt Portage
Lake Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Witter
recently returned from a week's
vacation at Parry's Sound, Ont.,
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs! Jerry Speake
and three daughters spent Sun-
day in Royal Oak with Mrs.
Speake's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Forest Hughes. The Speake's
3-month-old daughter, Virginia
Suzanne was christened Sunday
morning at St. John's Methodic
church in Royal Oak. A family
party at the Hughes home mark-
ed the occasion as well as hon-
oring Judy Hughes upon her
graduation from Royal Oak
High School.

-Arrive Wednesday Affernoon-
SALE ENDS SUNDAY AT 5 P.M.

Attention Bass Rshermen-OPEN ALL
NIGHT - FRIDAY, JUNE Iffh

R N l ASSORTMENT UVE BAIT, FISHING TACKLE
EVINRUOE MOTORS

MILL CR££K SPORTING GOODS
OpM Evw Uaffl t Dwdar Phoitt HA 6-8135

M O T H E R S ! !
RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL

8x10 PORTRAIT
OF YOUR CHILD FOR ONLY

ONLY $1.98
SITTINGS WILL BE TAKEN AT THE

GENTILE HOME CENTER
IN PINCKNEY ON

SATURDAY, JUNE 17lh
FROM 9 JO UNTIL?

ACE PHOTOGRAPHERS!
LAM9NG
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COMING EVENTS
The monthly netting of the

Women's Auxiliary of the Me-
Phenoo Community H e a l t h
Center will be held on Wednes-
day, June 14th at 7:30 pjn. in
the hospital auditorium. It is to
be noted that this is not the
regularty scheduled eveninf for
the Auxiliary to meet

It was found necessary to
schedule this particular meeting
one week in advance of the
planned date.

The speaker for the evening
win be Dr. R. T. Polack of
HoweH who will discuss heart
conditionf and electrocardio*
grams, Dr, PoJack's subject will
be of great interest to all and the
public is invited to attend the
meeting.

S t Jude Guild picnic meeting
today at Bishop Lake.

Local 4-H foods club mem-
bers wOl attend the annual pic-
nic sponsored by the Detroit
Edison Company at Kensington
Park, June 15.

Pinckneyites who were ad-
mitted to McPherson Health
Center since June 1st include
Mrs. Coreta B. Jeffreys, Cheryl
Williams, Lola Booth, Marion
Reason and Lou Ann Hendee.

MICHIGAN
MIRROR

"If you seek a pleasant pen-
insula, look about you."

So says the Michigan motto,
in Latin, inscribed on the great
seal of the state, on the state
flag and many other places. This
is more than a Michigan Week
promotional phrase, and it could
be the greatest key to what the
Water Wonderland has to offer
her citizens.

The motto hits the heart of a
specifically, tourist

trade potential, that might some-
day vie with heavy industry as
the most significant Michigan
product

Young people with vision, es-
pecially, would do well to look
into tourist-related fields when
seeking a career.

Not only is there a potential
money tree awaiting those,ready,
willing and able to provide va-
cation and recreation services,
but there can be a satisfying life

which includes the pleasure of
making a contribution.

The vast field of tourist, trav-
el and recreation spending ranks
right along with agriculture and

Sanitary Co.
Septic Tanks

Cleaned
Phone

UPtown 84635
LOYD WELLMAN

6680 Pinclmy Roed
Plncknty, Michigan

income
Estimated money intake from

the tourist trade in 1960 is set
at $653 million.

And this figure does not in-
clude those fringe areas such as
retail businesses, many of which
depend largely on tourist spend-
ing for their yearly income.

Hoop-la about Michigan tour-
ist potential is aimed at a vaster
target than prospective tourists
from within or out of the state
who will bring dollars to spend
in the recreation areas.

It is an invitation to Michi
gan citizens to get on the band

wagon; build a satisfying life
and a still better industry.

The Michigan State Chamber
of Commerce recently devoted
almost an entire issue of its
monthly magazine, The Michi-
gan Challenge, to the tourist
business as it presents an eoon-
omtc opportunity.

In effect^ the state chamber
was saying, "why not take ad*
vantage of the pleasant penin-
sula that you can see. by looking
about you.

By way of a teaser, to get
people to look into the tourist
potential of Michigan,* Harry R.
Hall, the executive vice presi-
dent of the state chamber; of-
fered several hints as to what the
entrepreneur who would like to
take advantage of a growing and
vibrant industry.

Michigan has enough histori-
cal attractions, from the days of
the fur-traders, the relics t>f a
great lumbering industry, its In-
dian heritage, its mining days
and its role as the birthplace of
great inductry to qualify it as
top-flight tourist terriory.

It has first-rate highways,
scenic and convenient "-water
routes and compact accessibility
tailor-made for tourist travel.

A further

themcest things happen'
to our customers...

when they protect their
valuables in our

maximum protection

•••6i)v when

they carry

TRAVELERS
CHECKS

a size to suit your needs
cost only p ^ i e s a day

McPHERSON STATE BANK

delightful
had by considering what several
regions have to offer in a gen-
eral sense to the travel or vaca-
tion-hungry city dweller.

In the Southeast, only an hour
or so by car from Detroit, there
are 50,000 acres of public land,
726 inland lakes, several winter
sports areas and the shorelines
of Lake Erie and Lake St.
Gain

The East-Central vacation
area offers Lake Huron front-
age, numerous inland lakes and
miles of rivers and streams.

From the Indiana line to the
Straits of Mackinac, the W e s t
Michigan area offers sports and
recreation areas, both summer
and winter, plus 400 miles of
continuous shoreline on L a k e
Michigan and a variety of an-
nual festivals.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pierre of
Lakeland attenifed

The magnificent Mackinac
Bridge is the gateway to the
wilderness wonderland of Mich-
igan, the Upper Peninsula.

This two»peninsula paradise,
teeming with tourist opportunity,
offers virtually unlimited prom-
ise to those who would join he
hundreds of thousands of Mich-
igan citizens who already g a i n
their livelihood by serving the
vacation needs of the state, the
nation and the world.

Don't panic if you spot a
"no passing zone*1 sign that
seems to be one the wrong side
of a Michigan highway in the
future.

The State Highway Depart-
ment is experimenting w i t h
puttings the signs on the left
side of two-lane highways to see
if they are better seen in this
position.

Also being tested as a new
kind of paint that might make-
those yellow lines that mean no
passing easier to see in all kinds
of weather.

"No passing** signs on the left
side of the highway are expect-
ed to be of greatest benefit to
motorists who would fail to see
such signs by the vehicle they
are attempting to pass.

The theory is that when a
motorist pulled out to fo around
a big truck, for example, he
would see the "no passing" sign
on the left and be able to swing
back into the taw of traffic

A driver attrmpHng to over-
take several can in one pass
would a t e be better warned

a *no passim none* is

When The University of
Mtch*aa fault a 37 5/1 inch

r*
was

ment exercises at Eastern Mich-
igan University Saturday after-
noon when their daughter, Mrs.
William Campbell received her
Bachelor of Science degree. The
former Kitty St. Pierre, a 1957
graduate of Pinckney H i g h
school, majored in Georgaphy.

The ACO company will be
host at a picnic for all their
employees and families on Sa-
turday at the Livingston County
Wildlife and Conservation Club.
More than 200 are expected to
attend.

Mark Nash who recently un-,
derwent surgery at St Joseph
Mercy hospital in Ann Arbor is
now convalescing at his home.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mts. Mark Nash who will be
observing their wedding anniver-

on June 19.

Specializing in Fint

CABINETS
WI MJKD COMMA
HOMiS t OAtAOtl

Carpenter Work of All Kindt

Claude Swarthout
10007 Pexter-Pjwcfcmy

UP 8-3108

Rom whercj sit~fy Joe Marsh

Whaf s in a Name?

Sadie? Roberto let as In en one
ef his ftory*ts№ttg secrets the
ether night He was eourin* to
the pvneh ttne ef one ef his

details and don't affect the
point of the story one bit19

where I sis,

ttrtng with Mr

horse,*9 he says, "I ought to
know 'cause It was my dad."

"Guess you caught me," says
Smiley. "You tee, if I cant
think of the right name I Just
till In quick with any one that
pops into my heed. If I hera-
and*haw trying to think of a
name, you fellows will lose in-
terest. Betides, names are Just

doesn't vote the way
oo, or snare •ay

for a glees of beer, I
MI if nuerrapt evr p
TJaiertUafllBg that peepie
hare a right to be fl
the -leerer ef the "Inse
of Ufa,

Copyright, 19611 United Stain Brewers At$ocmam. fur.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger I. Can Agencn
COMPUTE INSURANCE COVEUOE

Agtnt

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Strttt

Hnckney, Mkh. Phone UP

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Ttrmt

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 itbell Stroat, Howoll, Michigan
Phono Howeit 411 W

For Yoonktr Memorial Inc
Lansing, Michigan

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portog* Lake Rood Tel. Doxtor
HA 6-818S

132 W. Main Strott, Plncknty Tol.
UP S-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lako
Chobta TtJ. OR

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Bay M. Duffy, MJ>.
OFFICE HOURS

11:00 AJUl to 240 PJ*.

Set*
7i00 to M 0

Real Estate

Genld Ream

J. Swarthoot
tUKOMd 4 OONnMOMO

Hi It SCHIRMERHOHN, P. O.

Pinckney, Michigan
Physician and Surpoen—

OPPICi HOURS:
Mon., Wed.# Fri., 11 to 4
Tuet., Thurs., Sot., 10 to 1

Mon. and W#d. Eves., 7 to 9
Phone UPtown M 4 9 1

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthont
Modern

AMIULANCE SERVICE
Phon« UP S4T72

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 Won M 4 6 Pindtnoy

MONUMENTS
Ono of Mfcnfeon't

Dbplayt of
NORTHVIUE# MICHIGAN

Allen
Worb

PHONE PI W770

R. L Sorrell
WATtt WELLS AND PUMPS

A U MAKES OP PUMPS SERVICED

HA 6*454

Fred
Reickhoff, Sr.

oraMfimr
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WANTED: Baby sitting and
light housework. Mary Lee

, UP

FOR RENT: 4V* room modern
house, partly furnished; plenty
Sunday afternoon. 2601 Shchan
of ground; open Saturday and
Sunday afternoon. 2601 Shehan
Road
FOR SALE: Four room modem
house, two frtdroof"* and kitch-
en. Aluminum siding with five
acres o | land. Price $8,500.00.
Can be seen anytime. 690 Rush
Lake Rd., Pinckncy, Mich.
WANTED: Baby-sitting or
house cleaning by experienced
girl. Call Pat Hollister. UP 8-
9969. 24p
FOR SALE: Four breeding
geese and nine six-week goslins.
Reasonable. Call UP 8-3225.
_ ^ _ 24<
16MM Bell & Howell s o u n d
projector. $17$.00. Phone AC
7-2873. 24c
FOTRSALE: Sofa-bed, grey cov-
ering; sleeps two. $20. Call UP

24c

FOR SALE: '56 Ford, $175.;
•52 Chevy., $125.; '53 DeSoto,
$75.; '54 Nash, $50; Also can
for transportation. Many to
choose from JCnowles Used Can
and Parts, 6270 Whitmore Lk»
Rd., Whitmore Lk., Mich. Phone
NO. 5-3915,
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

REDI - MIXED CONCREIB
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D & J Grave)
Co,

Deadly Reckoning by Robt. Day

are ready for

information.
FOR SALE: 60 Roy craft trail-
en 10 x 50, take smaller trailer
for my equity, take over pay-
ments or anything of value.
9241 Chibon Rd., R No. 1.
FOR SALE: 120 unpeeled cedar
posts, sold as lot, $60.00. Ph.
AC. 7-2821 after 6 pjn. James
Moran, 25p
FOR SALE: BN F a r m a l l
tractor, plow, cultivator and
drag. Phone UP 8-3570. 25p
FOR SALE: Scott-Atwater IVi
outboard motor, gear shift, ex-
cellent condition $50. L. J.
Doyle, ph. UP 8-3123.
WANTED: General machine
work, dies and fixtures, UP 8-
9946. 33

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE:.Storm windows as-
sorted̂  sizeyr Fh, -UP 4S-3175.

LANDSCAPING; planxun* and

landscaper. Shrubs, Ever-
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo-
bUcgas, Mobileoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, Hollis Swar-
thout. Phones Howell 900f
Pinckney UP 8-9792.

-!> \ 4 •

: Painting by exper-
ienced painter; interior and ex-
terior, spray or brush. Free es-
timates. Ph. 8-3487. Bruce Van
Blaircum.
FOR SALE: Small Joha Deere
tractor, elec. starter, wheel wts.,
plow, cultivator, power take off.
Reasonable. L. J. Doyle, ph.
UP 8-3123.
FOR SAL
one
sell,
en'

half 1
215 1
Feed

fc Four loti
block. See

im village,
Max Rus-

>exfer St. or at Fasm-
& Supply Co.

NEED CASH?
p«y cash or fe*de; ttted guns
outboard moton. Mill Creek

Goods, Dexter.
iULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
HA 6-4601 or HA 6*8517.

FOR RENT: Attractive rural
apartment near Pinckney, 3
very large rooms plus; bath,
stove, refrigerator, heat and wa
ter furnished. $50.00 per mo
HA 6-8491.
FOR SALE: Garden tractoi
with attachments and 4 ft. sic-
kle bar. Whitmore Lake HI
9-2235. 6 to 9 p. m.

DISPATCH
Wednesday, June 14, 1961 ,

FOR SALE: Two lots in the
Village of Pinckney. Wefl is m.
L. J. Doyle, Ph. UP 8-3123.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phelps

( and daughters of Fort Wayne,
Indiana, were week end guests
at thevRoy Campbell home and'
on Sunday, Mrs. Phelps visited
her brother, James at St Joseph i
Hospital.

j VACATION WBLE SCHOOL
I ATTENDANCE HIGH

Vacation Bible school con-
ducted at the Peoples church last
week has been pronounced a
success. A total of 158 children
were enrolled making average
daily attendance over 100 and
setting Friday's record with 126
present

The classes were under the
direction of "Uncle £huck"
Michaels of the Rural Bible
Mission. The theme of the week
long session was 'Trains." The
songs and story - lessons which
were taught in addition to the
Bible stories and prayers, re-
ferred to trains.

On Friday evening a special
closing program was presented
for parents and other guests.

Numerous prizes were award-
ed for various accomplishments
by the youngsters. The first
prizes of Bibles went to Alma
Kay Shugg of the girls* and
Rodney Tanner of the boys'
team. Both Alma Kay and
Rodney earned their prizes for
learning more scripture verses
and bringing in more new stu-
dents than others on their re-
spective teams.

Motor vohicl* accidents caused more than 3,100,000
casualties In I960.

The Dispatch wil l Run
ANY CLASSIFIED AD

FLAG
DAY:

Today is Flag Day. Be sure
to display Old Gory; let it fly
from every home and flag pole
in the land, symbolizing that
American Dream of freedom,
equality, justice and humanity.
__.If_youhaveneglectedbuying
a new 50-star flag do it today,
have it ready to display on July
Fourth.

Nothing so lilts the spirit as
the sight of'our flag unfurled,
nothing so shocking as. the ne-
glect in a community to observe
the occasions that cal} for dis-
playing the flag.

In Pinckney the flag flies
daily, from the tall flag pole in
the Village Square. The village
council has* *aW*» the responsi-
bility for hiring a person to as-
sume the faithful duty of car-
ing for the flag every morning
and evening.

Other occasions thfr yeai
when the flag should be dis-
played* are:. Independence Day,
July 4; Labor Day, first Mon-
day in September; Constitution
Day, Sept 17; Columbus Day,
October 12; Navy Day, Octo-
ber 27; Veteran's Day, Novem-
ber 11; and according to flag
facts, Christmas Day, as well as
state holidays and on such spe-
cial days as proclaimed by the

Mrs. Florerce Rier of Grand

the graduation of her grandson,
James, returned to her home on
Tuesday.

HOME ECONOMICS
EXTENSION NEWS

By MRS. MILDRED CHAPEL

LIMIT—10 WORDS

f o r -

Gerald Reason, local realtor,
who has been busy for many
months securing oil leases in the
Pinckney area, informs that the
ofl-wefl drilling rig of the Parik
Oil and Gas Co. of Dearborn is
new being set up on the Dwight
Wcoener farm, one of the sev-

driU sites drsjgnatrri by the

per week
OVBft 10 WOBDS—3c per wwd

Additional week 30c

All Classifieds Are
STRICTLY CASH

company for pamUle wells.

LETIOtMENTO

GUARD CHILDREN
FROM FALLS

Falls at home rate high in the
accident picture for young chil-
dren. Parents should look around
the house for places that encour-
age falls. The clutter of cloth-
ing, toys and loose scatter rugs
on the floor can trip a hurrying
youngster.
—Manjr childrenainrinjuredby
falls from windows. When chil-
dren play or sleep near a win-
dow, guards may be in order.

and play clothes in that color or
in colors which Mend with it A
few harmonizing plaids, stripes
and prints add interest, but these
limit the number of combinations
possible. If the clothing budget is
limited, Che girl should go easy
on patterned fabrics. Interesting!
accessories such as belts, brace-
lets, pins and scarves can be the
inexpensive, but i n d i v i d u a 1
touches that distinguish her
wardrobe.

For a boy, a separate sports
Rather than just shouting, "Keep jacket with several pair of slacks
away", a parent might concen-
trate on showing children how to
act when they are near a win-
dow.

Children must learn how to go
up and down stairs and how to
use handrails, which are safety
helps for both young and old.
Until a child if physically able
to climb, a fence or gate can
close off the stairway.

Safe methods of climbing can
be taught as children ciimh into
bed or onto high furniture.
Sturdy stools or steps are needed
for this.
TEEN AGE WARDROBE

Quantity of clothes is not so
important as variety in a teen-
ager's wardrobe. The adolescent
girl or boy needs clothes to fit

may be a better choice than a
suit because of the variety the
separates offer.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone

who worked, patronized and
donated to make our "Pancake
Brunch for Patty" a real suc-
cess.

The Rainbow
Advisory Board

lames Campbell who has
seen a patient at St. Joseph hos-
pital for nearly a month is re-
ported making good recovery
following suraery on June 5.

Included in next month s
lease offering are some 470*

his active life and to take him I acres in AJgooac state park
appropriately to school, church, I which fafl outside the major-use,
dub nwtingt, sporting events, j portioo of the site. These lands
parties and leisure - time activi- will come under the Conterva-
ties. tion Commission's new policy

With one flattering color as which ban exploratory drilling
a guide, the* teenage girl can in state parks and recreatioo
choose skirts, blouses, sweaters,

AD me PMS. athletic
ner* of me 196041 school year
and their coaches are mvisM ID
be the dinner guests of the
Knckney KJWMHS Club next
Tuesday evening, lime 20, at
630
OQRHSg tD

wtlbethe

IsV fatt is^H ft M s^swf

WAIKHiS ftiSH ASP
A drftekwu. fruit tamni

to BK» auroras

VOURWAHCINS
trum sits.


